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Inhibition of B-myosin heavy chain gene expression 
in pressure overload rat heart by losartan and captopril 
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AIM ：Tb咖 dytheeff ects ofl硝a咖 and eaptopril 

on myosin heavydlain(MHc)，and口-M时C gene 

expression． METHODS： P“嚣乳lre ov~lead 卅_艏 

produced by abdominal∞rtic conrctatlon (AAC)．m 

rats． a．and B-MHC mRNA wefe me日翻 ed by 

Northern blot． RESULTS： In Mt 啪 tIjal18r 

myoc~ of~uma-operated rats ．the 口-MHC 

mRNA predomimted ， while the MHC mRNA 

w丑8 only deteetabh． In responseAAC．therewlm 8 

70．foldincxea~inthe 13-MHCmRNA(P<0．01)， 

while口- 珊C mRNA reduced to 26％ (P<0．01)． 

Loasrtan(3 nag·kg-1·d～，ig for l1 d)to AAC 

rats ∞u8ed inhibitiom of 13-MHC by 96％ and 

Ⅻ c by 86 ％ geae expre~ion  without b ril 

blood pre~ure． A reduetlon  in B-M时C mRNA 哪  

a1∞ seen in eaptoprilotraated rats (30 mg·kg一 
·d～。ig for 11 d)。but the inhibitoxy effect of 
eaptopril on  g-MHC mRNA wa8 1嘲 than that of 

lo~ Jm(44％ 讲86％，P<0．05)． c0NcLU· 

SION： 1-he 8h of MHC is~orm in&teed 

e吕叫 overloadis dueto up-reguhtion of M 

and down-reguhtlon  of口_ m C g曲e expre~ion ． 

Inhibition of MHC geneexpression byl0明rtanis 

achieved primarily by direct bl0d deof anginten~n 

IItypeI receptorsin therayoearditma。indel~ndem  

oil hemodynnmies． 

Myosin heavy chain (MHC)，belongs to a 

multigene family which exists at lea st 2 isofol'iris in 

myocardium， a- and MHC． The proteins 

encoded by these genes associate in pairs with 

identical light chains to form 3 myosin isoenzymes 
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V1(∞)．v2(邙)，and V3( )． Their relative pro[x~r— 

LionVI is decisivefor阉 ase activity ’ 

In response to pressure overload，myoea rdium 

exhibits a complex molecular changes，which are 

not only a quantitative phenomenon that results in 

an increase in heart mass．but more impo rtantly，in 

qualitative changes in its easential constituents． It 

was characterized by selective re-expresmon of a 

fetal／neonatal phenotype． anch as 口一MHC， 

actin【3】
．
But the facr0rs and mechanisms involved 

in these co mplex alterations in cardiac MHC gene 

expression were still unknown． there was a 

significant shift of V1 to V3 during the development 

of cardiac hypertrophy in renovascular hypertensive 

rat heartL Losartan，an ang~otensin It selective 

receptor antagonist and captopril，an angiotensin- 

converting enzyme inhibitor． reversed heart 

hypertrophy and norm alized V1／、 ， concomitant 

with a lowering of blood pressure． However，it is 

uncertain whether the shift of cardiac myosin 

isoan zymes during heart hypertrophy wa3 associated 

with intrinsic faetors or hemodynamic load． This 

study inveatigated whether renin-angiotensin system 

(RAS)was involved in the modularion of MHC 

gene expression during cardiac hypertrophy，which 

subtype of angiotensin receptors contributed to this 

action， and whether the effects of losartan and 

captopril on MHC gene expression were carried on 

thmugh hemodynamie mechanism ． 

MATERIALS AND METHoDS 

Abdominal帅rta eoare~tlon(AAC) Wistar毒 rats 

("=60)，6—8 wk old and weighing 158±5 18 g．were 

operated under sodium pentob~rbitat 40 mg ’kg～ ， jp 

anesthesia． A blunted 22一gauge needLe w pLaced adjacent to 

the abdominal a0r亡a proximal to the renaL bifurcations jus1． 

and a ligature was made The bLunt needLe was then 

whM i-8．v~i-~ 

Rats were divided into 4 groups ① AAC rats were 

given igl~,artan 3 mg’kg ·d ；② AAC raLswe-~e given 

captopril 30Ing kg。。 ；④ AAC ratswere given wat,~i"ig 
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once a day；@ sham—operated rats were gjven water ig All 

treatmertts wefe initiated on the d 2 alter operation． and 

eontinued for 11 d Tall—euff blood pressure was 

monitored【 ．and carotid artcrial b[c~l premure was measured 

on 3-7，and 12 d after surgery using a pressure transducer 

coupled to a polygraph recorder(Nihon Kohden，Japan) 

Finally the fight ventricular free wall was separated． Left 

v~tricular(including interventrieular septum)samples were 

blotted dry．frozen in liquid nitrogen．and subjected to MHC 

m esse~ RNA analysis． 

RNA isolation T0tal RNA was isolated from left 

ventricuhr tLssueL ． 

Nerthera blot hybridization The RNA 30 Pg per lane 

was denatured with 50 ％ fof'lEtam|de／17 5％ I'ormaldelyde． 

and ele~trophoresed on 1％ (vol／vcx)agarose-I'ormaldehyde 

gel，and translerred to Genescreen membrane(DuPont)． 

The membrane w prehybridized in a solution containing  

50 ％ tormamide． 5×Denl~rdt’s so Lution． 5×SsPE 

(eontnining NaC【0．75 tool·L_。．~dium phosphate 50 mmol 
· L_。，edetic acid 5 ITxnloI．L )．0．5％ sodium dodecyl 

sulfate(SDS)．anddenatured~lmon S]：k~TIm DNA30 mg·L一 

3t 42 ℃ for 2 h． Hybridization w丑8 carried out in a 

~ybrldization over-(Cambridge，USA)With redidaheled 
。pecific[32 P]一oligonucleodde pmhe at 42 ℃ overnight 

Fdtowing hybridization．the filter was washed in 2×SSPE／ 

1 ％ SDs tot 10 min at room temperature．and  theⅡin 

×EEPE／o 5 ％ SD8 at 58℃ h  5 min． Thetilter was 

to Kodak Omit X．ray film at一70 ℃ between 2 

in：ensilier screeil5． Hybridization signals lot each of the btot 

were quantified by densitometry(CS930，Japan)． Atl blots 

weie normalized to the signal obtained with an oligonueleotide 

pmhe spedfietotthe18S ribosomaIRNA 

Atl oligonueleotide pmhes were synthesized and purified 

by the Dep8i：n~ea3t of Biochemistry，University of Cincinnati， 

UsA． The M}Ic oligonucleotide probes were 24 base 

fragments specific for unique regions in the untrans[ated 

re~ons of the rat a—M}IC and~-MHC genest ，which were 

constructed with the loL1．owing seqftlence：5 CAA CGG CGA 

GGC TCT TTC TGC TGG 3 ：5 CTC CAG GTC TCA 

GGG CTT CAC AGG 3 ．respectively The~ ：!uence of 18S 

rRNA was 5 ACG GTA TCT GAT CGT CTT CGA ACC 

3 ．used as anjnternal controltonorma Lize allda ta． 

StotJstical analysis Results are expre~ed as j 4- 

Differences between groups were evaluated by one-way AN0vA 

RESULTS 

Hemodynamics In AAC rats，systolic blood 

pressure was elevated beginning 3 d after operation． 

Coarctation of the abdominal aorta resulted in a 

significant difference in systolic blood pressure 

between the carotid and coeeygeal arteries． The 

coccyge~ systolic arterial pressure was about 20 

— 30 ％ lower than that of carotid bloo d pressure in 

AAC rats(21．2±0．7"0s 24．4±1．0 kPa．P< 

0．O5) Both 1osattan and captoprll treatment 

slightly lowered tail artery systolic pressure，but had 

no effect oncarotid blood pressure (Tab1)． 

Heart hypertrophy The left ventricular 

weight(LVW )／body weight (BW ) ratio was 

determined after 12 d of AAC． Pressure overload 

induced an  incre~se of cardiac mass． LVW was 

increased by 45 ％ ，and resulted in an increased 

Lvw ／BW ． Treatment with losattan and captopri1 

prevented the increase in the cardiac mass bv 

58．3 ％ and 62．5 ％ ， respectively The LVW ／ 

BW in loeartan and eaptopril treated rats were lowef 

than that of ACC rats，but still higher w sham rats 

Tab1· Effect ofl0s”t∞ ig 3 mg‘kg ‘d一，and captopril ig 30 mg· ·d～．for11 d∞ arterial systolic blood pl  
aad cardiacmass· z3—5， ± 5． ‘P > O．05． P< O．D5

． ‘P<0．01 Sham group． P>0．05． P<O．OS AAC． 

AAC：abdominal aort8 coas ted rats；BW ：rat body weight；Cap：eaptopril．treated rats 

L ：losartan-treated rats；LVW ：l ventrieular weight；Sham：sham—operated rats
， 
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【Tab 1) 

Expression of M HC gene The 18S rRNA ,qs 

an Invariant fraction of totaI cellular RNA was used 

to normalize M HC mRNA 1evels between samples 

and between groups． In sham—operated rars，the口一 

MHC mRNA predominated， while the 口一MHC 

mRNA 1eve1 was only detectable． In response to 

pressure overload，there w&s a 70一f0ld increase in B- 

MHC mRM A．but n—MHC mRNA only reduced to 

26 ％ of sham —operated rars and resulting in a 

marked shift of q—MHC to 0一M HC on 12 d after 

operation． Administration of sub—hypotensive do∞ 

of 1osartan to AAC rats caused an inhibition of p,- 

M HC by 96 ％ and a-M HC by 86 ％ gene expres— 

sion A similar reduction in B—MHC mRNA was 

seen in sub—hypotensive dose of eaptopri1 treated 

A 

rats．hut its inbihitory eric：一 L1 u—MHC mRNA '~vas 

1ess than that of Iosarran l 44 ％ 86 ％ ．P < 

0．05)(Fig 1)． 

DISCUSSION 

Our previously study showed that the 1eft 

ventricular hypertrophy induced by pressure 

overload in m~LrnmalJan heart is accompanied by a 

shift in the myosin from V】(∞)to Vs( ) ，and 

the blockade of RAS with ACEI captopfil and ATI 

beceptor antagonist losartan reversed these changes 

with lowering blood pressure． In this study，the 

role of R．AS and its blockers at a sub—hypotensive 

dose in regulation M HC gene expression during the 

development and regression of cardiac hypertrophy 

in pressure overloaded rats was first demonstrated 
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Fig 1· Autoradiography【leftj删 bar graph(right)showing MHc(A)and a-MHC(B)mRNA levels IⅡthe sh蛐 ．从 c
．  

1o~artan【L0s，3mg‘l【g ’d。。)and captopril(Cap 30mg·kg一。。d一 )treated rats． Values a j± for 3to 4 slmples per 

gcoup— The p-ormMIICmRNA values ofthe sham group w∞ arbitrarily set at1．0 andthe remaining p were aglmted 

correspondingly· P< 0·01 ps Sham · P< 0．05
， P< 0．01 AAC； P< 0．05 " Cap． 
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Resuits showed that the shift of V】to V3 occurred 

during heart hypertrophy in pressure overloaded rat 

hearts was mainly due to 8一M HC gene expression 

up—regulation． Losartan inhibited ~-MHC gene 

over．expression without alteration of blood pressure 

in AAC rats， suggested that the transcriptiona1 

activation of the B_MHC was conducted by 

hemodynamic indepe ndent mechanism ，and not due 

to elevated wal1 stress and stretch alone． 

The response between a—MHC and 8．MHC gene 

expression during blockade of RAS with Iosartan and 

captopril in pressure overload rat is different The 

fact that a selective inhibition in口．MHC transcript 

leve1 without reciproca1 increase in M HC mRNA 

levels，suggested that the putative pressure overload 

signals differ in their effects oll these two genes． 

AAC n rats produced an extra mechanica1 load is 

often accompanied by the increase in catecholamine， 

Ang If，and endothelin，which may play additional 

role in regulating the MHC expression【 It had 

been shown that 13-MHC gene expression was 

associated with activation of PKC in cultured 

mvocytes (6， 
． 

M 。rano “ (伸)demonstrated that 

the decreased a-MHC expression upo n hypertension 

induced heart hype rtrophy could be med iated via 

decrease of adenylate cyclase activity and thus 

decreased intracellular cAMP prod uction． Combin— 

ing to the present data，it most likely implied that 

the induction of M HC gene was associated with 

PKC activation， regulated  by RAS via Ang If 

binding to AT1 receptors，and modulation of a·M HC 

gene appeared to associate with cAM P 

accumulation。linked to hamod ynamie stress and 

other factors． Further experiments are undertaken 

to elucidate their underlying mechanism． 
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氯沙坦和卡托瞢利抑制压力超负荷大鼠心肌 
肌球蛋白I键基因表达 

(湖南医科大学分子药理研究室，长抄 410078，中国) 

关键词 肾素血管紧张素系统；氯沙坦； 

卡托普利i主动脉狭窄；心脏肥大i肌球蛋白； 

RNA印迹；基因表达调节；血液动力学 

目的：观寨亚降压量氯沙坦和卡托普利对压力超 

荷大鼠心肌肌球蛋白重链(reirtc)基因表达的影 

响． 方法：狭窄腹主动脉(AAC)造成心脏压力超 

荷．以 18S rRNA作 内标。Northea'a杂交 检滔 

MHCmRNA． 结果：AAC术后12 d，左宣心肌B- 

删 c表达上调 70倍，a-MHC表达降低仅26％． 

术后 d2给予亚阵压量氯抄坦(3 nag·kgI1·d-。， 

ig)和卡托普弃叮(30 nag·kg-1·d一。 )治疗 11天， 

舱抑镧 CoA心肌 ~MrtC基因过量表达96％，但 

不增强 MHC表达． 结论：压力超荷导致 B_ 

MHC表达上调． 氯沙坦抑制 B_姗 c表达与其直 

接阻滞心肌 ATx受体有关，而不依藏血液动力学 

机制． 
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